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I,ISI OF PI,ATES

Ad.ult Fur See.L, Campbe[ Iela¡rd.

Ad.ult Fr¡¡ 6ea1, Campbell Island

Adult rrBullil Sea Ïrion, gnmFbell Island.

Tonng rrBull" Sea lion rith harem o¡r Âuckland.
Ieland.s

ilature rBull" Elephant SeaI, Canpbell lelaad.

I'Coçf' Elephant SeaI rith nh¡pt' about tuo ðays
old.. Çnmpbell leLaad..

Ireopard SeaI ashore (ohauled. out") on Qarnpbell
IgIa¡'d

Leopartl See.L, Cenpbell Island. l$ote the
characùeristic teeth sitb three-pointed. cusps.

Crayfish pot liftecl in close proxi-nity to a
colony of some 2O0 X\¡¡ Seals south of George
Sor¡nd., Fiord.lendr N.7'., JuIy 1958.
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llhe taxonony of the six geals recoröed in Ner Zealand saters
is set out with eetimates (Scneffer '1918) of the esti¡at6fl anring
anè niaima for bofh wor1d. and. loca1 population of the va¡iouE
apeciea. OnJ.y one seal, the Fr¡¡ Seal (Â¡ctocephalue fo¡steri), ia
a resident breeô1ng a¡i¡¡al on the Ner ZeaLaad. naínla¡¡d.. llhe othcr
five a¡e oecasional visitore from Subaatarctica o¡ Âata¡cticarhere
norual breed.ing takee place. llwo recent record.s of breediag of
Elephant Seals i¡. Ner Zealand are reported..

The eliagnoetic cha¡acters used. to eeparate the Otaniid.ae or
Ea¡ed. Seale fron the Phocid,ae or Ílrue Seals, together sith those
separaùing the tço species of each group found in Nev Zealand., a^re

set out.

Rand.om cor¡nts of Fur Seals e¡ Qar¡pbell leland. (19rA), the
northern sid.e of Cook Strait (1962), Kaikoura and. part of the Teet
Coast (1964) gave a total of ,1214 or approximately 6+?6 of the
uininun population estimated. by Scheffer. The New Zealand figures
given cover a linited. area and. a¡e probably consid.erably r¡nd.er-
estinated..

Ihe lla¡ine Department files on seals were sunmarised ia 1917
because of claims by Press and. fishemen of e:rtraord.inary gastroaomic
feate of seals and. d.anage to f ish stocks. This Bunmary is reproduced
in full and. a scheme outliaed for the obtaining of positive eyidence
oa tb.e food. and. f eed,ing habits of fur seals. As a result of subsequep
investigations along the lines reconmend.ed. it yas for¡nil ¡

(a) lhat food.
and. squid,,

(u) No rish of

takea consisted nainly of bamacouta, octopus
these three items comprising 90.ú6 by reight.

significant conmercial importance rere found..

(c) |Ihat the üakiag of large nunbers of octopus was probably
beneficial to crayfish stocks on which octopus rere
knora pred.ators.
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Fr¡¡thcr i^uvcstigations at Eaikou.ra ind.icatcô thcrc ra! Do

, evid.ence of d.amage by seals to flshing gearr ÊDð it raa aoacludeð
tbat the effcct of seala oB the f,aikou¡a flshiag industrlr ras
negligible.

|[be fuJ.l biologleal stud.y of fiæ seals, a census of all ateas
i¡babited. by then, aad. the outline of conservatio¿ requirenenta,
f.s ad.vocated. before an¡r coEnercial taking is autb,orfsed..
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Ord-er Pioni

Fanily: Otariid.ae
(Eared. Seals Fr:¡
Seals and. Sea lions)

Phocid.ae
(Earless or llrue Seals)

10 ,887, 5OO

22 J42,5OO

Lobod.on carcinophar¡us
t)

the Crabeater Seaì., a
rare straggler from
Antarctica.
Hyd.rurga leptony:<
(Blainville), the
le.opard. Seal; a fairly
conmon straggler from
Antarctica. Estimated.
population:IOOrOOO -
lOO ,0OO.
leptonychotes weddelli
(Lesson), tbe Wed.d.ell
Seal, a rare straggler
from A¡tarctica.
Miroun¡ca leonina

-

(I-,innaeus), the South-
ern Elephant SeaJ-, a
common. straggler from
Subanta¡ctica. Two
record.s of breeding i.tr
N.Z. Estinated. populat
ion:
Falkland.s area , 2)O rOO'

- 4OO,OO,

(ii) Macquarie area, SOTOOO
'1OO,OO,

(iii) Hea¡d. Istand., IO'OOO
60,OOO

50,OOO
1OO,OO

TÂXONOIIT

Oclobenid.ae
(walruses)

Estimated. Wor1d. Population.
lúi¡x. 2 r8rO,5OO 4,
Uax. 4 1176,500 90

, ooo

,ooo

Species in N.Z. Waters: Not Represented
1. Neopboca hookeri (cray),

the N.Z. Sea lion, a
conmon straggì-er from
Subantarctic Island.s
where it breed.s.
Estinated. population :
IO'OOO - SO'OOO.

2. Arctocephalus forsteri
(Îãssoñ);-E'ã ñ:fFr¡r
Seal¡ resident a¡d.
breecling on the mainl.fd
and. Subantarctic Island.s.
Estimated. population :
5rO0O - 2O'OOO.

1.

2.

t.

4.

(i)

(iv) Elsewhere,

+ ALL above estirnated. populations - Scheffer (1958)
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NEW ZNÂT.AND OCCIIRREIÍCE

Of the above si.x eeals record.ed. from New Zealend. mainland,
raterg tvo, tb.e Crabeater and, Wed.d.el1, occur only as rare stragglers
fron Antarctica, their nomal habitat and. breed.ing ground. A

Crabeater seal was record.ed. ashore at I,yal'l Bay, wellington, on 18
Deceuber '196V. Other sightings have been reported..

Of the remaini¡,9 four seals the leopard. Seal is a fairly regular
visitorr âs a¡e the Sea Lions aacl Elephent Seals. Í[b.e leopard. Seal
is nornatly a resid.ent of the.Anta¡ctic ardr presumably, breed.s there.
llhe sea r,ions and. Elephant sears nornally resid.e and. breed. on
Subanta¡ctic Island.s. Eoyever, there a¡e tso comparatively receat
record.s on tb.e Ner Zealand. mainland. of Elephant Seals giving birth
to yonng on d.ates whe¿ nornal breed.ing takes place oa southern
isl,and.s:

(a) On 1l Septenber 196'l a baby Elephaat Seal sas for¡ad.
freshly d.ead. 1f niles south of the Uataikona Biver.
This seal vas not there on 16 September and. is
presumed, to have been born late on that d.ay or ee¡ly
on the 1?tb.. Â fenale Elephant Seal, probably the
nother, Íes seen i-a this Locality oa the 16th and. 17th.
The young seel was four feet in leugth, reighed. ZO-BO
lb, had black fur, aad. appeared. to be in good. cond.ition.
It wae presented. to the Doniaion Iluseum, Wellington.

(b) On or about f Novenbet 196?, Professor G. K'rox of the
Ilniversity of Canterbury reported. that an Elepbant Seal
ashore near Kaikor¡¡a had. given birth to a ',pupt. Í[h.e¡e
aBpears to be no further record of this occurrerrce.

OnIy the Fr¡¡ Seal is a normal resid.ent breed.ing aaimal on the
ISer Zealand. mainla¡rd as sell aB oa Subanta¡ctic Island.e. Í[his
species sill be treated. more fully Jatero ,

Fisheries technical report no. 39 (1969)



For¡¡ kind.s of seals a¡e for¡nd. in New Zealand., but only one,
the fur seal, is a regular breeder. The other three are more or
less common visitors from more southern island.s where, of course,
the fu¡ seal also breed.s. These seal-s are easiLy divid.ed into two
groups of two species each.

1. The first has outwa¡d.Iy visibJ-e ears and. is capable of turning
the bind Linbs or flippers forrrard and. walking on them. To this
group belong the fur seals and. the sea lions.

(") Fur Seals: Short externa-l- ears; hind Limbs cen be
turned forward.s; when ad.ult seld.om more than seven
feet fron nose to tail; fenale smaller; rather
sharp nose; female has bh:¡t nose; longer whiskers;
mal-e and. femal-e id.enticaL in general appearance but
femal-e lighter, noticeably so in breed.ing seasons;
usuaÌly shy and. retiring in nature; normally lives
on e:çosed. rocky coast; beneath outer coat of
silvery-grey hairs is a d.ense wooJ-ly und.ercoat
the valuable skin of commerce. Diet squid.,
crustaceânsr bird.s, fi,sb., probably i¡ that order.
Breed.s around. the New Zea-tand. coast, chiefly to the
south. Snall or inrnature animal_s scatter wid.ely on
occasions. (Plates '1 and_ 2).

(¡) - Sea lions: Short external sâps; hind. linbs ca', be
turned forward,s; ad.ult males may reacb 9-1O feet
from nose to tail; females snaller; rather b1r¡nt
nose; male with d.ark coat ond r when rnature, a heavy
"ma¡,e" around. chest and. shouJ_ders; female much
lighter in coLour, even as light as pale faw:0.;
usually found. on sandy beaches, or up in tussocks or
scrub behind. beaches; not ver1r shy and. often
pugnacious; coat of single hairs (no r¡nd.ercoat).
Diet squid-, fish and crustacea, the latter two
from inshore waters. Breeds on island.s to south of
New Zea]-and,. Occasi.onal- straggler to New Zealondr
more usually in the south. (Plates t and. 4).
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?. In the second. group the seals have no visible external ear
and. the hi¡.al linbs are always traili-ug so that when noviag the
animals prggress witb. an r¡nd.ulating or æsoro-liketr motion. llo
this group beloag the elephant seals ancl the leopard seals.

(a) Elephant Seals: No external ear visible; hind. limbs
trailing; adult nales may reach length of 20 feet
and. weigh several tone; fenales seld.om exceed. 12 f eet
length; adult males have a large bulbous nose, henee

the nane elephant seal; tbe nose is inflatable;
neither females nor pups have arry great d.evelopment of
the nose but calr inflate it sligb,tly; ani-nals of all
sizes very round. and. rrblubberyn; aot verSr shyr Dore
indifferent to hr¡man approach than most seals; alnost
inva¡iabIy found. on beacb.es; sparse coat of single
hairs which, with a layer of outer skin, is shed.
¡nn¿¿lly; teeth, except canines, peg-Iike. Dieü
chiefly squid. from the open sea. Breed.s on island,s to
the south of Nes Zea1aacl, but innature aninals d,isperse
riôe1y on ocoasions. (Plates 5 aad. 6).

(U) Ireopa¡d Seals ¡ No visible exterual ears; hind. linbs
trailing; ad.ult females may reach 14 leet in length,
males smaller; animals always lithe and. lean; shape
of head. ñSnake-liken; not very shy and occasioaafly
rather ferocious especially if approached, fron behind;
almost iava¡iably found. on beaches; bluish-grey coat,
shad,ing ùo fara or cream on belly, witb sone black
spottiag or blotching pri-ucipally on flanlrs and.

flippers; teeth, except canines, rith three-pointecl
cusps. Diet - chiefly sea bird.s, but also, probably,
squid. and. sr¡¡face fish of open ocenn. Breed.ing placee
u¡Inow:r but probably wel1 south of soutb,ern ielanôe of
Ner Zealand; yor¡¡xger ani-nals dis¡nse videly seasoaally.
(P1ates 7 and 8).
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RA}TDOU COIINTS OF FIIR SEAIS

Campbell Island.

Bailey and. Sorensen ?962), in respect of the New Zealand' Ft¡¡

SeaI, relate as follows:

r,Numerous accor¡nts have ben y¡itten of the d.estructive seali-ag
indr¡stry which resulted. in nearly exterminating the species
in New ZeaLanð, waters as early as 18tO. llhe operations of
the sealers were ca¡ried. on in great seclecy, and. the
d.iscovery of many of the island.s in the subanta¡ctic and.

anta¡ctic seas resulted. fron the voyages of e4ploration by
the intrepid. hr.r¡rters. lVhen island.s and. colonies of seals
were d.iscovered., attenpts were mad.e to slaughter the herd.s

before other seaLers located. the animals. It is said that
Hasselbourgh, who for¡nd. CanpbelL lsland. in 1810t took sone

15'OOO skins on his first visit and. soon the nr¡nbers of
seals were so few that it was no longer profitable to hunt
them.

rrNow, thanks to conservation practices by the New Zealand
Government, the animals are increasillg on the najority of
the main island.s along the coast, and' on tbe rugged.

subantarctic island.s as sell ....tt

"Fur seals are grad.ually increasing on Canpbell Islend., but
r¡¡rfortr,uately there are few in comparison with the herd.s

which once existed.. Robert Street of the Marine Departmentt
who accompanied. the Denver Museum party in 1918, spent marxy

days rorking all accessible parts of the island . . . . t'

Street cor¡nted 778 fu¡ seals (includ'iÛB ?1 npups"), but as

many of the cor¡nts were mad.e from ctiff tops with tbe aid of
bi¡ocularsf he consid.ered. the numbers well r¡nd.erestimated..
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Cook Strait (northern sid.e):

Mr B-8. Iunbridge (eAÐ, then Fisheries Investigating officer
at Welliagton, mad'e observations and. took a count of fr¡¡ seals on a
colony on the no¡th sid.e of Cook Strait. His unpublished. report is
as follows¡

rrEarly in august, a seal colony on the welli-ngton coast was
visited'. It is located. at a place called. the Black l[or¡¡üaia,
rhich is hauway between Ka¡ori light and. Makare.

nÂccess is aluost inpossible for the geaeral public. The
colony can be reached. by sea but the a¡ea is subJect to
strong tides and. a substantial boat is requíred..

nrn this iastance the trip vas uad.e over rand. using a four
wheel d.rive vehicle. Access ras along a river bed. and. along
fa¡n tracks to the toB of cliffs overrookiag the colony. a
clinb dos¡r these steep cliffs of several hr¡ad.red. feet was
then necescaÐr to reach the seals.

rrA party of three sas mad.e up in case the vehicle had. to be
¡nnhsnflled. over rough praces and. also for generar safety ia
this isolated. ârê8.o

"A total aumber of ãoo seals rere cor¡nted. over a d.istaace of
50 to ?9 Jraú.s of beach. unfort'nately, owing to the rugged.
nature of the coastlíne iÈ sas not possible to cor¡nt the seale
from a d'istance and. thus a rapid. cor¡nt had. to be nad.e as the
seals were naking for the water after being d,istr.r¡bed. from
each Little bay.

nsevenal d.ozen sear pups were arso cot¡¡tted..
rfrt sas not poeeibre to get a¡ouad. a rocþr headrand so it is
possible that fr¡rther numbere of seals rere not seea.

nlheir har¡l-out axea ras examined. but no trace of any fish or
shelHisb' was for¡nd. llheir clr¡¡rg also ehosed. no evíd.ence of
what food- they had. been feed.iag on. lDhe rocks o¡l rhich they
had. been resting Eere snooth and. yerroved. and. a porerful
stench hung over the erea. |[he seals reuained. on the beach
until a persoD, wea about to-{{- feet auey before nakiag off.F
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Kaikou¡a:

In 1964, Mr D.E. Gaskin, then in Ma¡ine Departnent employ as

a Resea¡cb. Scientist, reportetl that whilst on a whale narking and.

observation cruise with the vessel "Gipsy II" out of Kaikoura fron
2? Ifgy to 4 Jr¡ne, "a total of 52O fr¡¡ seals were cor¡nted. on the
rocks at tbe southern tip of the Peai¡,sulan.

Iflest Coast of the Soutb Island':

Gaskin (1964) also reported that whilst on a similar crtrise to
the above, on the I'Id.a Marianr out of Gre¡rmouth frou I f,ay to 2,
May, he maöe the following fur seal. cor¡nts:

Cape Fouluind.
Gre¡mouthr offshore
Open Bay Island.s
Seal Rock
Cascad.e Point
Milford. Sound.

looking-glass BaY

Daggs Soundr offshore

Tota]

Total of above rand.om counts:

7

2

1r7oo
109
172

2

6'
1

11616

1918 Canpbe1l Island
1962 Cook Strait (aorth)
19O+ Kaikoura
19O+ West Coast

Total

778

voo
,20

11616

t 1214
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FITII STIÂT, IIIVE"STIGATIONS

on 12 april 1917 the present author, after sr¡mnarisiag the
Ma¡ine Department files on seals and. extracting all relevant
infornation, particularry on food. and. feed.iag, put forwa¡d. a
scheme to assess the problen as precisely as possibre. rhÍs
report, previously unpublished., is nor given in furlr and
i¡.clud.es pertinent extracts from unpublished. reporte by Dr R.À.
Falla a¡rd. A.lf . Rapson.

"ra vie¡ of the focus of attention at the preseat tine, by
various groups ia this country, I feel it is opportune to sr¡nma¡ise
at least part of this fÍIer ândr since the loud.est outcry seems to
be based' on claims of the extraord.inary gastronomic f,eats of seale
and the d.amage they clo to fish stocks, to present a scheme for
obtaining some positive ìr.owred.ge of food. taken by seals.

llhe coast of the southern part of Nes zeala¡d., and. of the
island-s off the southe¡n coast, vere at one tine f amous for their '

fur seal colonies. llowa¡cl the end. of last centur¡r it ras apparent
that the iad.iscrininate sraughter of the past had. practicalry
externinated. these seaì s.

a close season Eaa observed. fron 1894 to 19,1r. rt vag then
legal to take seals uad.er licence r¡ntil '1916, when the season ras
again closed.. .Another linited. open season sas d.ecreed. ín 1922, and,
again a small amor¡nt of sealing was ca¡ried. out r¡nd.er licence, fn
1925 tb'e season was again crosed. end remained. so until 19¿+a, when
again a linited. amor¡nt of seali-ag was und.ertaken. On ,Oth, September
1946 the eealing was again cloged. and has remaineê so ever since.
(rote: 6 r18? sear skins Íere taken und.er rice¿ce in 1946.)

Although three other speciee of seaL are occesionally for¡nd. on
the Nes Zealand. coast they a¡e not lrnovn to breed. outsi¿e the Sub-
antarctic rsland.s. rhey are only casuer visitors and. a¡e not
no¡mally resid.ent. |[he fr¡r eeal, howeyer, is a breed.ing animal on
the Nes Zealand. nainlend. and. it is usually this animal that is
referred. to vhelr fish d.estruction is spoken of .
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Following the 19t+ø open seasoa tso scientific e:çed.itions r¡nd.er

Dr F.Â. Falla visited. the rookeries i¡ November 1947 ancl JuIy 19t+8.

It was for¡nd. that the removal of so many ttpups" b.ad. left a large
surplus of olöer bulls with excessive fighting qualities, and. it
ras estiuated that ma¡ly years must elapse before the herd.s agaia
approach balanced. proportloas .

In his report (1.4.14) Dr FaLl-a d.rew attention to the lack of
knowled.ge of the most suitable time for taking seals in Nev Zealand.,
and. of the sþinni¡g and packing reguirements of the.Ameri,can ma¡ket.
The skins taken d.uring the lVre open season realised. Iess than half
the price of those from Alaska. The report also ad.vocated. that,
should. the season be opened. again, the sealj-ng should. first be
tested. und.er strict supervision to d.etermine the effect of management
on the stocks. In view of the extremely slow rate of regeneration
of the seal herd.s in New Zealand. areas it was consid.ered, that another
open season at this stage wou1d, have a very d.etrimental eff ect.

It was about this tine that the quiescent period. followiag the
open season was broken, a break which appears to be reaching a
crescend.o tod.ay with newsBapens and, fishermen in several places
naking extraord.inary state¡neats of the d.amage car¡sed. to the fishi¡g
ì.ad.ustry by seals. Following reBorts which showed. that, whilet seals
seemed. to be re-appearing in small nL¡mbers in certain parts of the
coast, more particularly in North Canterbury, there were whispers
of illegal taking and. Bossession of seal- skins, and. the Minister of
Marine mad.e a Press release pointing out that seals were absolutely
protected.

Since that tine further reports have come to hand, concerting
the illegal talcing of sealsr Fnd there have been inquiries for sea].
licences and. reports of danage to físh stocks. One of the first
reports fron en organised. bod.y câme from the Akaroa FÍsherment s

Association. It stated., anongst other things¡ tt.... seals on the
coast of the Peninsula are giving the fishermen great conG€rÌD.fl

ItOver the last few years fr¡r seaLs have beco¡ae very n'umerous
ancl they are playing havoc with blue cod., butterfish, moki, ling
and. groper. In the groper seaaon they are beconing rnost harmful,
as last year a lot of our groper bed.s were rend.ered. useless owi-r.g
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to the attention seals were paying to then. Erten at Hansenr s Patch
a¡rd. the Big Rocks area two hours off and. in fifty fathoms they fish
and bring uB groper to the surface. liVe request that somethj.ng be
d,one about tbe problem as if these seals are left uoclisturbed. to
go on breeding a¡or¡nd. or¡¡ coast it will only be a question of tine
and. all rock-living fish will be wiped out."

On 18 Septenber 1911, Dr Falla reported. as follows:
". .. . Ílhere is no d.oubt a marked. increase nnd. northwa¡d. e:rteneion
of fur seals, and. I agree that the position should. be very carefully
watched. in the i.nterests of fisheries. E:qrerieace and. careful
investigation in many parts of tbe Southern Hemisphere show that
rock-living and other fish are not wiped out by resid.ent populatioas
of fur seals. They have a va¡ied. diet which consists naialy of
equicl, pJ.us a high percentage of crabs and. crayfish, with ord.inar¡r
fish as en extra. The fact that they bring fish to the sr¡rface and.

play with then in a conspicuous way naturally gives rise to an

impression tb.at their depred.ations must be very serious . . . . tt 
,

O¡ 29 April 1954 tbe rrSouthland. Newsn , ia an ed.itorial, subnitted.
that seals in MiLford. Sound. should. have ad.equateprotecüion as a
tor¡rist attraction - t. . .. wild. life of any sort ad.d.s to the
ÉlOeD'efy ....tt

l[hen followed. a letter to the Minister of Marine on 21 March
195, from the Otago Erçansioa League and. wherein concern was

ex¡lressed. about the d.epred.ations of seals on fish generally in
South Westland. raters, and. the rate by which the numbers seened. to
be increasing. Ílhe letter stated., amongst other things¡ n....
whether the time is not ripe for an open season to be d.eclared. for
their d.estruction. H

Followiag still further reportE on sealsr and clains as to
their d.estructíon of fish stocks and èanage to nets, Inspector of
Fisheries Street, tb.ea of Nelson, obtaíned. departnental and.

Mi¡isterial approval to exanine stomach contents of seale in the
Cook Strait eree. Eis report gives counts and. estimates at
Chetwode Island.s, near Entry Poiut, and. in the Cape Stephens area.
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It also tells of d.iscussions with interestecl fishernea, and. of
witnessing seals feed.ing oa butterfish, some in the vicinity of
set nets. Of the few stonachs exaniJled., a1I yere enpty except for
smooth pebbles. He conclud.eô that seals Tere present seasonally;
that seals d.o iaterfere rith butterfish caught ia set nets;
that butterfish seem to be âñ i-uportant food. aoìlrce for seals at
Ieast in the Cape Stephens area; that fisherneD,rs catches of this
fish have d.ecreased. since seals bave been nea-r the gror¡ad.s; and
that fishermen report seals as increasing in num,bers.

on 27 July 1955, Dr tr'alla subnitted. a report after stud.ying
Mr streetrs report. He stated,¡ r.... although we d.o not have en

ad.equate amor¡nt of evid.ence on the overall feeding habits of fu¡
seals r the record.s available to d.ate suggest tbat cuttlefish a¡rd.

octopus are the basic d.iet of adult seals, wíth some bony fishes
in addition in r¡nlrrrorn quaatity accord.ing to season and. locality. "

In early 19rø there appeared. a spate of articles, lead.ers,
a¡rd. Ietters from correspond.ents d.eal.ing with fu¡ seaLs on the
Kaikoura coast. some of these mad.e very wird. guesses at the
f eed.ing habits of seals. On 7 ll'q, for instance, one correspond.ent
(in the "Kaikoura Starn) reported. cor¡nting over 4O seals on rocks
below the lighthouse and. ca.}culated. that a seal- would. eat d.aily 10
fish, therefore 765 x 10 x ¿+O seals = 146'000 fish per year!
Twerve d.ays later the "ch¡istchr¡rch Press" pubrished. a photo of a
seal colony on Kaikoura Penìnsula and. estimatecl the seal population
at 1rO.

Then on 16 June 196, a letter from the Kaikoura tr'ishernenrs and.

Who1esale .A.ssociation : tt. . . . Estinate seal colony aror¡nd. Kaikoura
at 600, i^ncreasing rapid.ly, men,ace to fishing ground.s . o .. main
food. crayfish and. butter fish o... d.esire d.epartnental cor.nt ... .
protection of seals should. be lifted. ...."
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on 2? septenbet 1956 the Port chalners Fishermenrg coop

Society Ltd. rrote : tt.... numerous complaints bee¡ brougbt before
the Association about the increasing nnmber of seal,s appearing on

our coast ... o if no check . ... loca1 fisbing gror:nd.s sill be

seriously affected. One of our line fishernen rePorted that the
seals were so thick tbat be jagged, three while pulliag i-u his
lines . o.. time position was investigatedtr.

Perbaps the prize articte, however, is the lead.ing article
which appeared. in tb.e trAkaroa Mail" of 21 August 1916 : n.... X'ur

seal-s have nultipliett ia numbers off the Akaroa ground.s to such an

extent over the past tço or three years that they have become a
pest. Fishermerr estimate that the seal populations in the sweep of
coast between I,e Bonts Bay and. Peraki n¡ns into thous¡ndsr and that
tbe seals ere consuning thousa¡lð.s of tons of fish. One eÊtimate is
that there nust be sometbi-ng like 2'OOO seals . o .. where there is a

particular colony o... Conference of fishermen to be helcl at Nelson

an¿ a remit for an open 'season' on seals will be sponsored by fhe
Akaroa Fishernenr I A,ssociation. SimíIar remits çiII be put força¡ð
by Kaikoura and. lyttelton .û.ssociations .... It has been estimated
that 2'OOO sealsr et 1O lb of fish a day apiece, rould. eat 9 tons
of fisb a d.ay, apart frorn the fish they killeö and. d.isca¡d.ed.. In
four moatha therefore tbese seals would eat somethi-ng over a

thougand.tons of fish. Í[hat, nultiplied, by tbe d.epred.aùions of
other colonies, becomes an inpressive tota1.... What is wanted. iB
a good clean-uptt.

flhear oD 5 October 1956, the seals ceme in for attention from
th.e freshwater fishernen, and. irr a letter to the lfiinieter from the
Clutha Rod. and. Game CIub it sas c1ai.ned. that seals vere tesPonsible
for the red.uced. nr¡mbers of sea-runni-ng trout at preeent in the Clutha
Estu.ary; al-so for the shortage of blue cod. and groper oD the coast.
They consid.ered. that eince the open season the colonies had. increased'
by hundred,s, 'and. tb.ey wanted those colonies red.uced.

It is evid.ent from the above that tb.ere have been aome very
extravagant claims nad.e of the fish-eating Bropensities of fur sealst
usually .by uncritical observers witb a biased. outlook; that there is
sone evid.ence of fish-taking by seals, but to what extent is unlcnown;

and. that oüher qualified. persons a¡e not in agreement that seals d.o

nearly as much d.a.nage as reported..
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Ihe premises for the amorurt of fish taken by seals a¡e basically
uasor¡nd. in that it has long been hownr ât least to qualified,
observers, that seals d.o not feed. every d.ay and., after a spell of
feed.ing at sea (often far out to sea) come ashore and. spend. quite
lengthy period.s resting; further, that fish is a very much r¡nlcnown
factor in the diet of fur sealsr Fnd. that proof of fish-eating is
very hard. to obtain since animals taken from colonies or rookeries
may have been there a sufficient tine for the normal d.igestive
processes to have elininated. the remains from their stomachs.

It is for this reason that I give a scheme for taking semFles
from seal populations, and. d.esigned. to be as little wasteful as
possible. Even thenr âs the sanples must of necessity be taken on
the coast, there may be a bias since little evid.eace may show of
the seaLsr offshore feed.ing habits. Id.eally, of course, the sanples
should. be taken both at sea and. when the animals first come ashore;
but this is probably inpossibrer ât the noment at least.

Before d.eveloping the scheme for sampling technique (shic¡. is
based. on similar techniques used. with bircls, Bnd. on investigations
of the fish-eating habits of bird.s in South Africa ia particular),
the two following reports are given in part because of the evid.ence
on food, and. feed.ing of fr¡¡ seaLs:

29.10.4€ì - From Unpublished Report on N.Z.
Fur Seal, by R.A. Falla

rFood.: Information und.er this head. cnn be d.erived. in three
ways:

(") By observation of feed.ing habits, whicb. is linited.
largely to the behaviou¡ of seals at the sr¡rface. .A

eeal with a fish often ind.ulges in play antics with
its prey, throwing it aome d.istance and. d.artJ_ng along
to seize it again. Alternatively it nay thrash a large
fish on the surface til1 it breaks in pieces. I have
not seen this proced.ure ad.opted. with the t¡pes of food.
organism thaü appear from other evid.ence to form the
mai:r bulk of seals' d.iet.
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(b) By examination of vomited. ejectamenta. llhis is found'

wb'ere seals haur out to rest ashore r end has been

for¡¡¡d. to consist of matted. br¡nches of peagUin featbers -
all of the genus Eud.rctes, of which tb'ere are fou¡
species abr¡nd.ant throughout the range of the fur seal
nuÍrerous beaks and. muscula¡ tissue of squid.s (Cephalopoda),

and. occaeional remains of crayfish (Jasus sp.). Elcreta
a¡e not read.ily d.etermi-uable but often are d.iscoloured by
the prrrple iak of squid.s.

(c) By ttissection of car.cases. This shoulö be more method.-

ically d.one than it has been, end. available record.s are

not comprehensive. My own i-nclud.e some f if ty rand.om

dissections at several localÍties and. sea¡ ons. llhere

were recognizable food. remains in only seventeen'of
these, in all cases squid. Sto¡nachs, shether coataining
food. or enpty, usually hold stones and pebbles.

This evid.ence of iuter'mitteat feed.ing is confirned. by

the mucb fuller investigation r¡ndertaken for the Marine

Departnent by Mr a.M. Rapson in the solanòer/sounds
area in JuIy 1946. IIe reports that of 91 adult seals
exami-ned only 29 þ'ad food remains j-n the stomachr the
rest being enpty except for stones. ID 22 tb.ere was

evid.ence of 29 octopus or squid. and in 7 of fisb. one

Ías a ba¡racoutar, one a greenbone, and one an r¡nid'entified.
percb-like fish, not a bLue cod. llhe barracouta was a

6 lb fish; the greenbone about 4 pounds; and' tb'e

octopus or squid,s 2-4 pounds. of tbe octopus remaÍns

only tbe beak sas Bresent i¡ most caaes, but tentaclee
up to two feet long grere present. Evid.ence that seals
eat crab was seen ashorett.

"ÍIhe d.eclared object of the ope¡seaæn(i.e. 1946) was a

red.uction in the nr.¡mber of eeals, of vhich tbe iacreaee
uras said. to be affecting commercial fisbing ad.versely
i:r three Eays:
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1. Depletion of stocks of fish. Itr these waters (i.e.
Eouthern NJ.) blue cod. alxd. some flatfish are the principal
catch of fishermen. None of the investigations 60 fa¡
conducted. has produced. any evid.ence ia support of this
assertion; on the contrary it seems clea¡ that fish forn
a ver¡r snall- part of tb.e basic d'iet of Neç Zeal-and. fur
seals. If there is a predator reLationship a balance must
have been established. when seals were ten or a hu¡.d.red

tines more plentiful than they are today, and. blue cod. no

Iess .so.

?. I[hile not actually reducing the tota]. stock. seals

This assertion is more ptausible than provable. ft nas

been the e:çerience of Hr Rapson and. of the writer tbat
abr.rnd.ant and. easy catches of blue cod often are mad.e from
boats anchored. just off some of the most d.ensely populated.
seal rookeries. BLue cod- are }cnown to be ttpatchytt a¡xd one

fishernan who was inclined. to blame seals for a poor catch
at the Solander in Ma¡ch 1946 for¡nd. cod. plentiful on

gronnd.s not haLf a mile away in July 19t+8.

z¿. Stray seals d.q4age nets. llhere can be no argument
about the f act, but it can be d.ebated whether the extent
of such d.amage wanants the extermination of seals r which
is the only thing that would stop it".

Report of A.M. Rapson. 24.7.46

Hft has been alleged. that seals were eating large quantities
of fish to the annoyânce of the fishernen but it is iaterest-
ing that there was a serious prospect of fishing boats about
Fovear¡x Strait having to cease fishing because the avaiÌab1e
freezers were fulL of fish awaiting shipnent to Australia at
about the tine the sealing season was opened. llhis is not
the first tine that lack of freezer space has threatened to
stop fishing operations because of the consiclerabLe catches
of fish which are mad.e in fair weather.Fisheries technical report no. 39 (1969)
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less than half a nile offshore along the tr'ive Fingers
Peninsura blue cod. were hauled. aboard. the ttKekenort by one
fisherma¡r five at a time. the largest oD,e caught in this
locarity was 10 pound.s 2 orurces, the heaviest seen. by ühis
writer aror¡nd. the New Zealand. coast or the Chathan Islend.s.
Bamacouta are not taken connercially in the Fovear.¡x Strait
region and. fishernen receive such a low price for greeabone
that they d.o not trouble to fish for then . ... when other
va¡ieties of food. are scarce seals probabry eat brue cod.
but near the west coast sealing grounds blue cod. are probably
the most abr¡nd.ant in New zearand. waters yet tb.ere was no
evid.ence that seals were eating them. BIue cod., bamacouta
and. genns¡g consume ma¡xy ti-ues the quaatity of pirchard.s
caught commercially but any suggestion that steps should, be
taken to alter this by killing the species woulil, with the
present state of pilchard, stocks, be quite un¡recessary. And
in vies of the present state of the fish stocks ia areas
frequented. by seals any plan to red.uce the nr¡mber of seals
so1e1y to protect fish must be cond.emned . , . . tt

There is no d.oubt that sea bird.s and. seals are the scape-goats
of fisherlnen. When there is a sca¡city of fish or a d.i-uinution i-n
catch at any ti-ne there is nearly always an outery against the bird.s
or seals. ft is naturd, of course, to look for someone to blame in
time of crisis, and. the seals are Bresent, and. seem to be increasi-ng
j-n nr¡mbersr and. cannot ânswer back. Then, too, they are efficient
in their medir¡m and. not tied. d.own to ports of Landing, size restrict-
ions for catch, and. so oD. This d.oes not mean tbat they are not to
blane for d.epred.ations on fish, but it d.oes create a strong prejudice
against tb.em v¡hich is not based. on any scientific find.i-ngs.

Problen:

Since very little is lrrrowa of the feed.iag habits ot requirements
of seals ia the Nes zealand. region, and. what are probabry very
exaggerated. clai.ns are mad.e by both commercial and. sport fishernen,
fhe problem is first ùo esüablish wlrich epecies actually feed on
fish¡ Ðnd, having d.iscovered. this, to find. out whether and. to what
extent fish species of conmercial va-lue are affected.. Ílhe actualFisheries technical report no. 39 (1969)
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species is rather easily deternined. si-nce ouly the fur seal
(Arctocephalus forsteri) breed.s on the main island.e of New Zealand,

and. its outlíers. Hence in this report the fur seaL is meant through-
out. llhree other species occur as stragglers but cen"ot r i¡ my

opinion, affect the position to any erbent. They are the Sea Lion
(Otelia boqEgr:t), Sea Elephant (I[acrorhinus leoainus), *ð Sea l¡eopard
r--

(Ognorhinus leptony:r) .

Having solved the first part of the problem there shot¡ld. be a
¡neÊns of taking fairly regular samples of feed.i-ng seals or replete
anj-nals, evolved on a basis shich catr sh.or seasonal variation if anÍ.
This by no meâns easy a.d, in practice, Bany contingencies nay arise
ond.r perhaps, show that the work on tbe ssme lines nay be necess&ry
over a period. of years as the only meâns of obtainiag anfibing like
a full picture of the aninals.

Arse:
Not all fishing areae have been the subject of fishernenr s

complaints; but these latter have been received. from areas off Aotea
Harbor¡¡, Cook Strait region, Banks Peniasula, Otago coaet, Stewart
Island., Fiord.land., and. the lflest Coast.

Method.s:

ÍIhere is no d.oubt that the establishnent of a true pícture of
the feeding habits of any aniroal is no easy matterr eð depend.s on a
large nunber of factors which are peculiar to both the speciee and. its
prey. Further, food. stud.ies have more recently been und.ertaken not
only from an acad.emic point of view but as a matter of urgency in
ord.er to discover the economic status of a species (e.g. bi¡rùs
preying on piJ.chard., etc., in South Àfrica).

It is therefore not only d.esj-rable, but essential, to devise a
means of assessing the feed.ing habits of seals in order that a completr
and. conect picture may be formed. of tbeir normal behaviours in
relation to the entire ecological complex of their envitonmeat.
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The feed.ing habits of seals rnay be stud.ied. by the examiaation of
the conteats of the ati-nentary tract and by actual observation aad.
record. of the animal eating its food.. llhe fo¡mer nethod. is one
uidely used. with other animals and. may be confined to âñ examination
of the stomach alone r or stomacb. togetb.er with the rest of the guÈ r
includ,i-ug the contents of the rectr¡mr Fnd. faeces. Itl the case of
seals it nigbt be better to confine operations to a cletailed examinat-
ion of the oesophagus and. stomach because of the fact ühat the oaly
parts of the food. organisn which remain after having passed. througb
the stomach are ha¡d. parts¡ ê.g.¡ otoliths and scales of fishes; too
nuch attention paicl to these r or squid. beaks, bird. f eathers and. bones,
etc.r night cause und.ue emphasis to be laid. on certain orgnnisms.

Examination of organisms in the stomach itself ie open to error
d'ue to the var¡ring rates of d.igestion of d.ifferent organisns or
parts of organisns.

A second. method., that of field. obserrration, should. be ueed. yhen-
ever possible aa an ad.ded. method. of assessiag ùhe feecli-ag of seels
evell though it nay amor¡nt to a rand.om series of aotee rritten at od.d
tines by various observers, or the collection of the often biased.
reports of fishennen r¡aused. to critical thinking.

Samr¡line

-

This must be given very serious consid.eration since it is Ìcaowo
ühat seals spend. Iengthy period.s ashore after, presumably, a period.
of feed.ing at sea. Icleally, seals for exanination should. be taken
as soon as they arrive ashorer or else at sea. The latter taking
is probably nost clifficult ei¡xce the use of a boat is required., an¿
in any case the later sectrriag of an ani^nal killed, nay be most
d'ifficr¡l't. Past observations show that very poor resulüs are to be
obtained. when seals are taken ashore. ÍDoo high a percentage of tb,eee
seals have been ashore some tine and. the stomachs coataia nothi-ag
except stones, nenatod.e vorts and. mucus.

Proced.u¡e

Âs feed.ing takes prace sporad.icalry, and. perhaps sonerhat
seasonallyr the taking of seals for specimens should. be spaced. over
a period., and. if the animals can be taken id.eally (tuat is, inmsfl!¿tely
on return to shore) very large nr¡mbers a¡e not required.. |[o take a
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large nr¡mber i-u arrrookery[, or even ashore, in the hope of getting
solBe stomachs containing recognizable food. remains seems a souewhat
wasteful e:çerinent.

The stomach (includ.ing the oesopbagus ?) should. be carefully
removed. and. have a snall slit cut in it to allow for inmed.iate
penetration of preserviag fluid if deternination of contents is to
be mad.e at a later d,ate. A labe1 giviag fult particulars of species,
sexr meaaÌLrementr locality, rhether just a¡rived. ashore, ashore aome
time¡ etc., should. be prepa¡ed and. attached..

When opened., either in the field or i-n the laboratoryr the entire
contents of the stonach should. be carefully removed. ao that semi-
d.igested. orgauisms a¡e not d.isrupted.. Each organism should. theu be
ideatified, a8 far as possible, weighed.r Fnd. total leagth (if required.)
measured'. In the case of ân orgnnisn in an ad.vanced. state of ctigestior
every attenpt should. be mad.e to id,entify it by carefully floatiag it
out in a Petri d.ish or larger container. Detailed. notes should. be
prepared. coacerni-ng the state of d.igestioa of various organisms
together with any other observations which night be of assistance in
assessing the f eed.ing of the seal.

Assessmeats of results
Apart from a general statement that a particula¡ seal eats a

certain species of fish or other organism (i.e., a purely qualitative
ind'ication of sometb.ing it has been for¡nd. to eat and. which, on its
omlr is of interest but Little value), there are th¡ee weys i¡. urhich
the feed'ing of seals could be assessed.. These are the nunerical,
gravimetric, and. volumetric nethod.s.

Ílhe nr¡merical nethod. consists of a sinple statement of each food.
organism for¡nd. in the stomach of the seal, or the e¡¡,umeration of its
frequency of occurrence i.e. a statement of the ar¡nber of seals in
vhich each particular orgenism was fouad., or a combination of both
the enr¡meration of the food. and. its frequeacy of occurrence. Ihis
nethod' has the ad.vantage that the varying state of digestion of the
food' organisns is not taken into coneid.eration, but it is r¡nsatisfactor;
with food' orgenisns which sennef, þs separated. into ind.ivid.uals¡ ê.go¡
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the t'pulp" forned. wben large nunbers of larval fish have been eaten
( aacl which conceivably could. happen) and, a certain amor¡nt of d.igestion
bas taken place. Ânother serious clisad.vantage of thie ¡nethod. is tbat
the different sizes of the va¡ious organisms are not taken into
account.

Ílhe gravimetric nethod consists of the separation and. weighing of
the d.ifferent organisns found, in the stomach. Although this is not
a ver? effective method. when used. alone, it wou1d. give good. results
wb.ea used. in conjunction with the nr¡mericaJ- method.. In the reigbiag
method it is necessar¡r to separate the d.ifferent food. organisms and.

this would. preseat d.ifficulties. Another difficulty is that the
weight of an organisn is affected. by its state of digestion. Ift
however, d.ata are available on the length,/weight relationship of fish
species preseat, this d.ifficulty is not insu¡mountable. Where it is
possible to measure the total length of fish obtained from a seal
stomachr â menn weight for that length could be looked. up anö compared.

with the actual weight of the partly d.igested. fish. From this r 8n

estimated veight could. be sorked. out wherever possible and a reasonably
accu¡ate representation obtained of the quantities of species i-n

stomachg.

{Ihe voh¡netric method. (ttrat of obtaining the voh¡me of foocl
organisms either d.irectly or by d.isplacement i-n water) is probably
not very practicable. Although food. in any forn could. be measured. by
this meâñs it would. be extremely d.ifficult to obüain the volr¡ne ofr
for example, a fish i-n an ad.vanced. state of d.igestion, d'ue to
d.isintegration and floating of particles when placed. in water for the
volune of d.eternination. ft wouLd also be clifficuLt to interpret
results in terms of volume.

From the above it would. seem that a combination of the nr¡merical
and. gravi-netric method.s could. be used., preferably with d.ata on lengtb/
weight relationsb.ips of fisb species for¡nd, if âñy. Ílhis should. give
a true reflection of the f eeding of sea] s.

Presentation of results
If the above method.s are used., and. a liuited. nr¡mber of animals

are id.eally tnke¡rr it sb,ould. be possible to produce fu1L d.etails of
every seal exqmi¡ed. A sunmar¡r goulcl be given, i-n the foru of a tablet
based. on the enumeratioa of stomach contents, and on a combi-nation of
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these wou1d. give a d.efinite ind.ication of the síze of tbe organism
eaten. Particular care wouLd need to be d.evoted. to the estimation
of total weights of orgenisps comprising stomach contents at the
time of eating. In. this way a more accurate id.ea of the amount

eaten at one time (i.e. a "mealt') cor¡Ld. be obtained. than from the
total weight of the stomach contents as a who1e. In a rema¡ks
colur¡n an ind.ication of the mean state of d.igestion of th.e food,
organisms should. be given.

Conclusions

ft seemg not unlikely that the present upsurge of outcry agaiast
seals issinilar to that which preced.ed. the last open season in 19t+6.

This outcry is tbe hard.er to conbat without some more d.efinite
information on the food. and. f eed.ing habits of the fur seal. It is
necessarãr that some seals be examined., preferably over a period-r rnd
that trnbiased reports be mad.e on results obtained.,

The h.ocm' habits of fur seals rend.er it inperative that what
specimens a.re taken sb.ouJ.d. be taken icleally - that is, not after th.e

aaimals bave been ashore any leneth of ti-ne; otherwise the experiment
will become too wasteful, and. the evid,ence most inconclusive. As a
trial snnpling, the work of Fisb.ery Officer Street in taking 10

animals off the Otago coast, and. 10 at Stewa¡t Island., should. give
âq iad.ication as to whether the work should. be continued along the
lines already discussed. rl

FOOD Æ{D ÎEEDING INVESITGATIONS

An investigation along the lines suggested by Sorensen (1917 -
see pteced.ing section) was r¡nd.ertaken by Street (1964) i-nto the
"Feed.ing Habits of the New Zea1and. Fur Sealrr with which the
observations and, stud.ies of l.B.S. Gorna¡l (1958) at Kaikoura and

Banks Peninsula were incorporared.. Street sunnarised. the i-nvestigatio
as follows:
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rr1. Stomach contents of 70 fr¡r seal-s fron Kaikoura Peninsula,
Banks Peninsula, Otago Peninsula, Nugget Poiat and. Bench
Island. were exanined.. Food. coasisted. nainly of bamacouta,
octopus and. squid., these th¡ee itens comprisins 90.t6 of
the food. remains by weight.

n)
L' Fur sears feed. principarry i¡. near-surface raters, although

octopus are probably taken on the botton. surface feed.iag
takes place nainly at aight.

n7 The largest a¡nount of food. for¡nd. in a stomach was 15Ib,
representing for¡¡ octopuses. ÍIhe original reight of the
octopuses wourd. have beea approximatery 241b. The average
weight of food. taken a meal was 9-101b.

n4.

In connection with conclusion 5 above, Street report in Ju].y 19rg
on the proxinity of good. crayfishing ground.s to fur seal colonies:

NE

i.a.

fur
200
of
the
aad.

No fish of significant comnercial inportance were found.,
and- seals would. not appear to coupete to any extent with
fishermen. Ba¡racouta was a major iten in the stomach
content. They are not fisbed. comrnercially to any extent.
Reports from fishermen give accounts of seals sometimes
feed.ing on med.ium size or rarge comnercial fish, but these
items are incid.ental to the main d.iet of fur sea1s.

Ân inportant pred.ator-prey relationshiB exists between
seals, octopuses and. crayfisb.. Octopuseg are pred.ators oD

crayf ish, and. seals are pred.ators oa octopuses. tt

. south from George Sor¡nd. in July 1918 crayfishing close to
seaLs ashore sas fu¡ùher witnessed.. One roc$r bay, where
fur seals were counted. ashore, yietd.ed. excellent quantities

crayfish .... pots eere set as close as 5O-1OO yard.s from
colony .... photo shows a good. catch of crayfish lifted
seals on rocks in the backgrou¡d.n (See P1ate 9).
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INYESTIGAIIONS AT KAIKOUR.A

Gornan (1958), whose Canterbury fur seal investigations were
incorporated. i¡. Streeüs published work (1964) reported separately
to Ma¡ine Department on the food. and. feed.ing habits of fur seals at
Knikoura. i{is srunmary of results read.s as follows:

lrAn investigation into the feeding habits of the fur seal at
the Kaikou¡a Peninsula has recentl-y been conpleted..

The colony bere is of recent origin, seals were first observed.

in quantity about seven. yea-rs ago. Since that d.ate they have

increased. to their present maximrrm of about 27O a¡rimals.

Some Kaikoura fishernen believed, that this colony was making
inroad.s into the commercial fish stocks. Fishing at Kaikoura is
based. on four species, groper, tarakihi, crayfisb., and- lj¡ag. Ling
is not fished. for specifically, but is caught when fishing for groper.
There was no evid.ence of predation on either gxoper or tarakibi.
tr'ishermen reported that ling were sometimes tnken. There was no

evid.ence that seals were feeding on crayfish.
During the seven years that seal-s h.ave been present, there bas

been no decline in the J-andings of tarakihi or groper. The

regulatioas concerning the 1and.iags of crayfisb were changed in 1952i
this prod.uced a substantial d.rop in the land.ings, but since that d.ate

there has been no d.ecline. Throughout tbis period., relative fishiag
intensity has been constant.

The sample was linited. to ten nnina-Ls. Baracouta, kahawait
whiptail, octopus and squid. figured prominently in the stomachs
exn'niaed.. $hiptail is the only species that is used. for hunan

consumption, it is taken when trawling for tarekihi, but is landed
il' only small quantities. The remaind.er are utilised as bait fish
for groper and. crayfish.

It is possible that seals a¡e feeding on blue cod. and. butterfish.
In the case of the former, record.s of sightings have been confined. to
relatively shall-ow water. These fish are probably stragglers from
the main population, whicb. is for¡nd. here between 1r-60 fathons. A
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' f ish, tentatively iclentified. as a butterfish was for¡nd. in one
stonach. It is i-nportant to note at this point, that utilisatioa
of both the forner and. the latter species is strictly limited. for
several reasoD.sr the pri-ncipal oae being that it requires a bigb
d.egree of effort for even a reasonable return.

There Ías Do evid.ence of d.amage to gea¡, though d.anage to
gilled fish has been attributed, to seals.

It was conclud.ed. that tbe effect of seals olr the Kaikor¡ra
fisbing ind.ustry ras negligible.ü

l

FISHING INDUSTRT COUUTTTEE FTNDINGS

In their 19OZ Report the above Conrnitüee r afte¡ heari¡g .aoge
evid.ence, commented.:

nWith seals the two principal matters to be consid.ered.
appeared. to be:

(a) Danage to conr¡ercial fisheries ancl fishing gear;
(U) Proper use of tbe sking.

rrllo d.ate research work d.one has i¡.d.icated. that d.anage is
negrigibre, but any attenpt to ex¡lloit the seal stocks for
the skins should. be prefaced, by a thorough biological study
to d.evelop effective method.s of management.'

lhe Conmittee conclud.ed.:

rrÎhat seals d.o not interfere with comnercial fisheries to an
extent that wam¡nts wasteful d.estruction of their Dumberg",

and. reoo¡ne¡¡d.ed,;

nllhat the possibility of regula¡ culling of the seal herd.s with
a vier to build.ing up an orgenised. e:cport of high quality skias
be investigated. tl
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Í[o d.aüe no staff has beea available for d.etaÍIei1 stuÖy of fur
seals and., although it appea¡s there is sone build.-up of stocksr it
is submítted that any exploitatioa should. only be autborised. by a
favor¡¡able recomnendation follovitrg tb.orough biological studyr the
esüj-uation of total New Zeala¡d stocks by census-taking in all areaÉ¡

occupied.r altd on rigiö maaagenent eond.iüions fo¡nulated. to achieve
maximr¡n conserrrati,on .
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PLate I - Ad.ult Fur SeaI, Campbe1l
Isl-and.

P1ate 2 - Ad.ult Fur Seal r ÇanpbelJ-
Ts].and.
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Plate 1 - Ad.ult "BuLl," Sea lion,
Canpbell Is1and.

Plate 4 - Young "BuIl-" Sea lion witb
harem on Auckland IsIand.s
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Plate , - Mature 'rBu1l," Elephant Seal,
Canpbell Island.

Plate 6 - u0ow" Elephant SeaI witht'Pup" about two d'ays ol-d..
Camobell Island
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Plate | - LeoBard. Seal ashore ("hauled,
out") on gampbell Island

Plate I - leopard, Seal, Çampbell Island..
Note the cha¡acteristic teeth
with three-pointed cusps.
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Plate 9 - Crayfish pot lifted in close
proximity to a colony of some
20O Fur Seals south of George
Sor¡nd., Fiord.lând r N. Z. t JuIY
1918.
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